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STATE OF VEHMONT.

BY STEPHEN ROYCE,
(iovi; it iv o u ,

A PROCLAMATION.

The year draws to its closo.
Tin1 soptl-Utn- o and the harvest aro
passed, and the laborers aro returned
from the field bringing with them
the plenteous fruits of the season
sufficient for man and boast.

God has blessed the people of this
State with health and prosperity,
and crowned the year with his good-
ness.

To express our gratitude as a
Christum and an enlightened people,
to the Author of nil gn.vd and the
Giver of all blessings; and to per-
petuate a goodly custom of our
ancestors, I do hereby appoint
THURSDAY, the THIRTIETH
DAY OF NOVEMBER instant, to
be observed by the citizens of this
State as n day of Public Thanks
giving, PkAYRII AND PflAllE.

Duty and propriety enjoin us to
lay aside our ordinary labors on that
day ; that wo refrain (rum every
irrational indulgence, and every un-

worthy amusement ; and with will-

ing and grateful hearts assemble in
our respective houses of worship,
there to offer devout praise to Him
whoso lovinc kindness is over all
I,,, .,l.

On tliat day, lot us praise God for
the freedom and justness of our Oov- -

cnimctit , for tho supremacy of
good laws ; for tho protection
afforded to the lives, liberty, and
property of all citizens of our com-
monwealth ; for tho rewards and
encouragements that honest labor
receives ; for the beneficent inilu-enec- s

of our institutions of Charily
and Learning; and above all, for
tho prevalence of the Christian re- -

ligion.
Let thanks be offered to our

Heavenly Father, that he has seen
fit in L'r.mt til tllO f.itizPIlS of tlllS

i .r t i.t.011110 50 ,i,rB a '"UUSIirO 111 HUitUll,
whiIc thc ..ostjionco ,hat wallcoth
in darkness, has fo grievously afflic-

ted many parts of our land ; that,
while other lauds arc disturbed and
oppressed by War, we ore blessed
with profound peace.

Let us, on that day, worship our
Maker with humble and contrite
hearts, confessing our individual
aud national sins. Let II im be in-

voked to K)rpetunte our Free Gov-

ernment; thnt tho Union of thofo
Slates may long lie preserved for tho
good of mankind; that patriotism,
wisdom, aud virtue may guide our
National Councils; that harmony
may bo preserved among the Slates ;

that the machinations of bad men
lo extend tho sphorc of human
bpiidacc. inav be overruled : that

, ... ,. ,. ...nn ......,..,
lie overcotno ; ami all those sins,
that mark us as a people, may soon
be known no more in our midst.

.As yi.ii gather around your .',

and sit at the festive board,
forget not the Widow and tho

but distribute bountifully
to them who suffer by cold, hunger
and want ; for by so doing, we
shall hold a festival acceptable to
tho Most Ilitjh.

Given under my hand and the
stal of this Stale, in J'Jrccn-th- c

Chamber, al Mnntpelier,
this ninth day of November,

L. S. in thc year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and
fifty four, and of the tilde
pendence of the Unittd States
the seventy-ninth- .

STEI'IIKN ItOYCK.
Hy the Governor,

GllAU.NCEY II. llAYUIN. iSVc.

Legislature of Vermont.
Thursday, Nov. i, 1851.
SENATE.

Mr. Ucnisou, on leave, introduced a bill
to pay the Peoplo'n Hank, (expenses of pur-

suing a forger, $374,50.) read twice ond
to committee on Claims.

On motion of Mr. Waito, tho vote passing
tho bill relating to Rail Road Corporations
was reconsidered, and tho bill laid on the ta-

ble.
Reports. Vtom committee on Education,

bill to incorporate the Vermont Episcopal In-

stitute, with proposals of amendment. Ono
amendment adopted and bill laid on the ta
ble. From committee on Finance, bill, fix-

ing the salarv of Bank Commissioner, ($500
proposed, altered by amendment to .?IOO,)

ordered to bo engrossed'and read Ild time.
From committee on Manufactures, bill to in

corporate Montpelier Gas light company.
Read 3d thno and passed.

Orders tf Ihe dty. Bills, relating to
claimants under the Trustee process; to
amend sees, 63 and Cl), chap. 2t C. S.; to

restore Hiram Ruth, Isaac Rush, and Joseph
I.ackay to their legal privileges severally
read 3d time and pissed.

In amendment of the General Banking
Law, called up by Mr. Allen and advocated
by Messrs. Warner, Allen, and Green, op-

posed by Messrs. Coolidge, Uoyl and Bene-

dict ; and tho question, on passage of the
bill, was decided in the negative yeas 10,

niys 19.

Hills from tht House. To punish obstruc-tioa- n

of highirayii and streets j road ttvico
and referred to committee on Roads. For
tin benefit of the several towns in llio coun-
ty of Rutland j read twice and referred to
General committee. In amendment of the
C. S. entitled salaries and fees, fixing
judges' salaries al $1,500; read twice and
rofcrrcd to committee on the Judiciary. Re-
lating to Fencing Highways, read twice, and
referred to committed on Roads.

llill relating to Rail Road corporations
was called up by Mr. Dcnisonand recommit-- !

td. Adj.
HOUSE.

Prayer by Rev. I. I). Rust.
IUsolulion.y Mr. Rice, for a com-mil-

of two to take mileage and make tip
debentures; adopted.

llrports By committeo appointed by the
Governor last year, on removal of tho slate
home, proposals of the town of Burlington,
They proposti to erect a state house frco of
expense to the state, provided the legislature
datermino to remove tho stale house. Re-

ferred, on motion of Mr. Kdimmds, to a se-

lect committee of rive.
Vnrosstd UUlt. To incorporate the

Nonon lumber co.; passed. To incorpo-
rate the btnk of Hinosburgh: Mr. Page
moved to dismiss. Air. Judevinn requested
Mr. Page to withdraw this motion, for tho
purpose of an amendment making the stock-
holders personally liable for the redemption
of tho bills ; but the motion to dismiss was
not wiUidrawn. The dismissal was support-
ed by Messrs. Edmunds, Field, llunton,
Deane and Stoughton, and opposed by
Mossrs. Ileecher, Smith of Willislon, Smith
of Monk ton, McLean of Cabot, Constantino
and Farrin.

The three last named spaikera opposed
diainissil tininly on the ground tint they de-

sired to establish tho principle embraced in
Mr. JudWine's amondmenl ; and this princi-
ple was opposed by Mr. Hunter as entirely
unnecestiry, the present safely fund and
bonds of Directors giving ample seouniy for
tri rodeinption of bills.

The motion to dismiss was negatived, ayes
71, noes

Mr. Judfvino moved to commit for atnend- -

ment as indicated above, wti'Ch was agreed
to.

The Mitilia.
The House proceeded to consider tho bill

in addition to ths acts for organizing and
governing llio militia, requiring nn enrol-

ment, the appointment of a caplain in each
town, and making all provisions necessary
for an organized military force, ia the sim-

plest form consistent with iho provisions of
the constitution and the laws of Congress ;

also exempting the poll tax for the encour-

agement of tho uniform militia. Tho bill
was supported hy Mossrs. Capcn, Washburn,
Spencer and Darling, opposed by Mr. Ileech-

er, and ordered lo yd reading.
The Senate come in and tha joint assem-

bly on county officers was dissolved.
Special Order. Tho bill to incorporate

the Watcrlord bank was suppuitea 0; m,.
Darling, and the bill was ordered to a 3d
reading, S3 to 76.

Mresni. White of Whiting ond Adams of
Fairhavcn hid leave of absence from and af-

ter Adj.

ArTEitnoo.t.
SENATE,

Orders oj the day Bills, for the improve-

ment of Stato Library. Relating to the
payment of County commissioner. Fixing
salary of Bank Commissioner. Severally
read 3d tune and passed.

Uijiorts. From General committee, bill

severing Goshen Gore from the town of
Goshrtn, and annexing thereto a put of Bran
don. From committee on Claims, bill for
the support of a transient insane prson.
From General committee, altering the
names of Francis Ltingo. From sanie

altering the name of Alfrod llurd
Hoar said bill were tetcrally read 3d time
and pasted.

The Select committee, to whom was re-

ferred that part of the Governor's Message,
relating to the Missouri Compromise, pre-

sented a report and resolutions which wcro
read and on motion of Mr. Williams, were
laid on thc table.

Ileperls. From Select committec,thal the
bill relating to return of births, marriages,
and deaths, ought to pss ; ordered to he en-

grossed and read 3d time. From General
committee, that thc bill for tho benefit of the
several towns in Rutland county, ought to
pass; reed 3d timo and pasjed. From Se-

lect committee, that the bill for tho defence
of liberty and to punish kidnapping, ought to
pass. Ordered lo be engrossed aud read 3d
timo. Adj.

HOUSE.
Mr. Edmunds moved to reconsider tho

vole lejecting the bill (302) relating to com-

mon scliools. Supported by Messrs. Ran
kin, Fletcher, Congdon, Woostcr, Eddy and
Washburn, opjiosed by .Messrs. Bingham,
Bct'cher and Geurgo, and carried, ayes 1 If,
noes.ii. Mr. Rankin then moved thai the
bill be referred to iho committees on the ju-

diciary and education: agreed to. Bill No.
iG3,on the samo subject, was also reconsid
ered and to referred.

The Senate camo in and Col. Cmi's
of Guilford was elected Brigadier

General 1st Division. Col. Carpenter IS."!,

Joshua Hallelt 33, Lucy Stone 7, scattering
in.

Iti'ls referred. From tho Senate, in addi-

tion to tlio liquor law, to the select commit
tee on that subject ; fixing the salary of
bank commissioner, (at $A0O, to be paid by
tho treasurer and collected of the banks,) to
general committee ; to provide for tho ap-

pointment of a railroad commissioner, to ju
diciary commitcc ; for the improvement of
the slate library, to committeo on the libra-

ry ; for tho payment of county commission-
ers, to tho committee of ways and mcani;
to amend sees. Gd and til), chap. 2G, relating
to railroad corporations, to judiciary commi-
ttee; to restore Hiram Rukh, Isaac Rush,
and Joseph Lacki-- to legal privileges, to
general committee ; in addition to chap. 81,
relating to directors of railroads, and to
claimants under trustee process, to judiciary
committee; to incorporate St. Jobnsbury
Acqeuducl Co, to committeo on manufdc

lures ; in alteration of chip. 2D, in relation

to justices of the peace, to judiciary commit-

tee.
Reports, By committee on Banks, bill to

charter Fairfax btnk, capital reduced, and
it was ordered to 3d reading, but subsequent-
ly recommitted fur amendment. By select

committco, against Senate bill taxing Wind-
sor county; bill supported by Mr. Wash-

burn, and ordered to3d reading. By select
sommittcc on mileage, bill on mileage, in
amendment of chap. 110, (fixing tho mileage
of every member in the bill,) referred to
committee on printing. By select commit-

tee on Oratigo county shires, against two
bills, (unanimous report,) and they wcro dis.
missed.

Tho committeo on Education was dis-

charged from bills No. I1U and SIS, and
they wcro referred to ihe committees on Ju-

diciary and Education, sitting jointly.
t'tlllion Ttftrttd. Of J. S. Austin and

others, to committee on division of Windsor
county. Adj. o 7 p. m.

TiitiasnAT, Nov. 1). Evexi.ic.
I10U.SE.

I'ngronnt Itilli. Relating to cemetery
in Montpellcr ; to incorporate Ilinesburgh
bank, ayes IIS, noes 71 pasjed ; to in-

corporate West Randolph bank: Mr. Wright
of Wnrrcn moved to commit (or amendment,
making stockholders holdcn to tho amount
of their slock, and also limiting stook in tho
hands ol ono person to one tonlh of tho
whole capital : npreed to.

Mr. Capon of Goshen hid loave of ab-

sence from and after Saturday morning nest.
lltportt. By committee on hiiikrt. S. hill

increasing capitil of BUck river hank, vitli-out

any expression of opinion : the bill was
supported by Mesirs. Deane, White of Whi-

ting Kirkland and Washburn, opposed by
Mossrs. Wlnt'noro and Joutlyn of P., ami
rejected ye 0V, noes 10(1 Mr. Whitmoro
moved to reconsider this vote. Mr. Wash-

burn moved to hy this motion upon the ta-

ble; negatived. Mr. Rise moved to adjourn:
negatived. The motion for reconsideration
was then negatived.

Adjourned.
Fin d.t.Nov. 10, ie.11.

SENATE.
Mr. Leavens called up the bill fur the re-

lief of Samuel Perley and the same was or-

dered to be engrossed and read ild time.
Ml. While, from the commilteo on Roads,

reported the bill, lo punish obstructions of
Highways an I Bridges, in favor ol its pas- -

sage. .Mr. Dunison moved that tli Senate
propose lo tho House to amend the title of
said bill, by striking out the word " punish"
and insert in lieu thereof the word " prevent"
which motion was decided in the affirnulivo,
and Uie bill was read the 3d time an passed.

Reports. From General committee, bill
V) furnish permanent water for the State
Homo, with amendment, and when amended
in favor of its passage ; recommitted for fur-

ther statement of facts. From commilteo on
Roads, bill relating lo Rail Road corpora-

tions, with an amendment, and in favor.
Amendment rejected and after discussion by
Mr. Coolidge, in opposition and Mr. Bene-

dict in favor, the question of passage was de-

cided in Iho negative yeas 14, nays 15.

From Select committee, of three Senators,
bill relating toehire of Caledonia county,
against its passage. Laid on the tsblc.

House imia. To incorporate tho Norton
Lumbur Company ; read twice, and refprroj
to committeo on Manufactures. To incor-
porate tho Hinosburgh Bank; read twice.and
referred to committeo on Banks. Rulating
to a cemtcery in Montpelier ; read twice and
referral to the General committeo.

Reso'ution. Rescinding resolution for
final adjournment ; read and laid on the ta-

ble. Adjourned.
HOUSE.

Reports. By judiciary committee, asking
to be discharged from bill relating tn treas-
urers of railroads ; agreed to, and the bill
referred to the committeo on roads. By
committee of ways and means, against bill
fixing pay of members of the legislature at
$ I p;r day, and on motion of Mr. Fish, sup.
ported by Mr. Wood worth, it was dismissed.

Resolution. By Mr. Field, rescinding tho
resolution fixing tho day of adjournment :

supported by Messrs. Field, Jossclyn of P.,
Hotchkiss of W., and Nichols, opposed by
Mr. Edmunds, and carried, 1 Ir? to 91.

Mr. Field called up tho bill chartering tho
Waiitaatiquetbank, (Fayettcville,) ond inov-e- d

to commit for an amendment reducing
tho capital to $30,000 : agreed to.

Uncrossed Rills. To charter tho West
Randolph bank, reported by Mr. Wright

supported by Mr. Bradford, op-

posed by Messrs. Bartholomew and Hunton,
and rejected, ayes L'5, noes 111. To encour-

age the science of agriculture : (to purchase
ten copies of Air. Waring'n elements of ag-

riculture, for each town;) on motion of Mr.
Brigham, committed for amendment, to pur-
chase ono copy instead of ten.

Tlio Senato bill, taxing Windsor county,
was supported by Messrs. Washburn, Fletch-

er, George, Davenport, Hotchkiss of W.,
Adams of Fairhaven, opposed by Messrs.
Hunton, Beecher and Jossclyn of P., and
passed, SO to 37.

Mr. Dundy of Uurko had Icatc of absence
after tomorrow.

Adjourned.
Ai'TERMOO.t.

SENATE.
Reports. From com. on the jndiciary.bill fix-

ing salaries of Judges' at $1,500, in favor,
read 3d time and laid on the table, called
up and motion to amend by changing salar-

ies to $1750 negatived. $1G00 subatitutcd
ard tho bill read 3d time and passed.

From comm. on Claims, against tho reso-
lution relating to raising the compensation of
Members of tha General Assembly,in which
tho Senato concurred. From Gen. comm.,
bill altering tho name of U. W. Cook, in fa-

vor ; read 3d time and passed. From comm.
on Jud. similar bill, and similarly read and
passed. Bill to incorporate W. Randolph
bank wag taken up aud indefinitely postpon-
ed. From coinni on Roads, bill in addition to
chap Ui C. S,; adversely to its passage. 3d
reading refused.

Hill introduced on leave. By Mr. Wil-

liams, in addition to bill amending the gen-
eral banking law, read 1st and 2d times and
referred to committee on banks.

Resolution. By .Mr. Powers, directing the
committee, on claims to consider and report
upon the propriesy of raising the compensa.
tion of members of the General Assembly
read ant pissed.

Bill for 'he relief of Samuel Perley taken
up, read a 3d time and passed.

Orders oj thc day. Bill for the defence
of liberty and the punishment wf kidnapping
was amended and passed. Bill relating to
the registry and returns of births, marriages
and deaths was read the 3d time and pasted.

Bill relating to shire of Caleduuia County

called up by Mr. French, who pnposed to
amend by referring to a disinterested com-

mittee to Ax the shire of the county ; Indef-

initely postponed.
Select committeo on Education reported n

bill to establish a Board of Education; read
and laid on tht tabic, and ordered to bo
priu tud. Adj.

HOUSE.
The Speaker announced tho following

committees I

On removal of tho Stato House Messrs.
Lyman of Royalton, Harvey of Barnet,
Smith of St. Albans, Robinson of Benning-
ton, Eddy of ML Holly.

On Debentures Slessrs. Batchclder,
llurd; Ednards, Town; Hall, Ransom;
Itoynton, Bartlett of West Windsor t Car-

penter of A, Hasseltine; Smith of un-bridge,

Mowt; Lockwood, Saxton; Towle,
Evans; Mcliaughlin, Ingnlls ; Larned, Arm-

strong; Traty, Shattuck ; Cole of Chirks
ton, Hardy ; Stevens of Brighton, Smith of
Bruiuwickf Brown of Grand Isle, Pike of
lslo la Mo.1.

Uncrossed Hills. To chartor tho o

bank: Mr. Congdon moved to re-

commit lor amendments, making stockholders
liable hmitinj single subscriptions to 10

per cent, of capital and imposing a tax of
one percent: supported by Messrs. Congdon
and Lyndc, oppoiod by Messrs. Field, Hun
ton, Birtlclt of Lyndon and Hotchkiss of
W., and negatived. Thc bill was supported
by Mr. Harvey and passed, oyea IIS, noes
81.

To amend proviso of sec. 8G of bank oct
of 1810, (may redeem in elllur Boston or N.
Vork;) to incorporato N. E. Verd Antique
marble company, paa.ed.

In addition to the several acts for organ
and governing Iho militia: Mr. Jossclyn

of P. moved In dianiits supported by Mr.
Josselyn of P and Bicknoll, opposed by
Messrs Georue, Davenport ind Darling, and i

negaUved. The bill was rejected, ayes 7(1,

noes 110.
The committee on roads had leave lo sit

this afternoon.
Hills introduced. By Mr. Fletcher, to in-

corporate thc Birton Acadoiy ; referred to
committeo on education. By Air Smith of
St. Albans, laying a tax on Franklin county ;

referred to members of that county.
Reports. By committee uf ways and

means, rosoluUons relating to Vermont and
Canada railroad Co., instructing the Stato
treasurer to institute proceedings in law and
equity again said company and all others
in hko condition, to cnlorce the payment of
the tax provided last year, and alto to inquire
whether srd companies have not forfeited
their charttr by rieglnct which were adopt-

ed. Also a bill, requiring clerks or treasurers
of railroads, which pay dividends of six per
cent, or more, to return to town clerks nnnu-al- l

a list of stockholder in tha town, and to
the state treasurer annually a list of

stockholders imposing a tax of ono
per cph:. on each share holden by

and on failuro to pay, providing that
tha stock may bo distrained requiring
clerks and trea-uri- ra to reside in the statu

and repealing the act of lost year; order
ed to be printed. By committee on Binks,
bill chartering Fairfax bank, amended. Mr.
Jiidcvine proposed amendments making tho
stockholders liable for the redemption of the
bills : oppoaed by Messrs. Hotchkiss of W..
Fernu, Field and George, supported by Air
Jiidcvine, and rejected, ayes l(i, noes 118.
Bill supported by Mr. Hotchkiss of W.

Adjourned.

Thursday, Nov. 10. Evciina.
HOUSE.

Resolution. By Mr. Nichols, limiting
speeches to ten minutes. Air. Brown of
Sheldon moved to striko out ' ten" and in-

sert " five." Accepted ; and tho resolution
w as further amended by adding " unless per
mitted by the House." Resolution adopted.

Engrossed Hill, To encourage the studv
of the science of Agriculture in common
schools ; passed.

The bill to charter the Fairfax bank was
supported by Messrs. Field and Brigham, op-

posed by Mr. Spencer, and orderetl to 3d
reading, 97 to 7ti.

Reports, By Air. Kirkland, from majority
nf the select committee on tho repeal of the
Missouri Compromise, an elaborate report,
accompanied by a scries of resolutions sub-

stantially tike those adopted in the state con
ventions at Rutland and Aloutpclier. By Mr.
Drury, a minority report, in favor of " non-

intervention," and " popular sovereignty,"
as allcdzcd to be established bv the Ne
braska act, and against tho restoration of the
Miasouri Compromise. By Air. Beecher, al
so a minority ttf ihe committee, a scries of
resolutions, declaring thai Freedom, not
Slavery, is recognized by the Constitution
that the Nebraska act is unconstitutional,
and a breach of fsith thai absolves us from
all compromises that the fugitive slave law
is unconstitutional and should be uncondi-

tionally repealed and, in other respects, a- -

greoing substantially with iho majority re
port. On motion of Air. Stoughton, tho sev-

eral reports wcro ordered to bo printed.
By judiciary committee, S. bills in amend

ment of chap. 05, of the homestead, amend-de- d

and passed ; in amendment of chap, til;
passed. By committee on the libraiy, Sen-

ate hill for tho improvement of tho stato li
brary, and it was passed. By committeo on
education, bill to charter Barton Academy,
and it was ordered to 3d reading. By judi-

ciary committee, on petition of J, Brockwty,
a resolution fur three commissioners to con-
sider the subject ofattachment, assignments,
fee. and report to the next session ; adopt-
ed.

By committee of ways and means, Senate
bill relating to payment of county commis-
sioners (under the liquor law,) and it was
passed; Senate bill fixing salary of bank
commissioner, with an amendment fixing the
salary at $300 laid an tho table. By gen-
eral committee, S. bill lo restore to Hiram
and Ira Rush and Joseph Lackey their legal
privileges, and it was pased. By commit -

tee on manufactures, bill to charter Rutland
fnarblo Co., amended, and it was ordered to
3d reading.

RiUsfrom the Senate, For the defence, ot

liberty and to punish kidnapping, to judicia
ry committeo ; for registry of births, marna- -

when Air. Pngo moved to striko out the first

section, which prohibits banks from loaning
to amount of more than ono fourth of their

capital stock out of the state. Supported by

AIes?rs. Page, Washburn, Field mid Blanch-nr-

opposed by .Messrs. Brigham and Cong-

don, and adopted, and the hill was passed.
Adjourned.

Satcrdat, Nov. II, 1851.

8ENATE.
ine Hill. To incorporato tho Wantai-tiquc- t

Bink ; read twice and committed.
Report. From Select committee, to whom

was referred tho bill in relation to tho Wind-

sor County .Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

in favor; and it was ordered to be engrossed
and read 3d time. From committee on
llanksbill to incorpotatc tha Bank of Rich-

mond, against its passage. The question of
3d reading decided in negative yeas II,
nays 18. From samo committee, bill lo in-

corporate Ilinesburgh Bank, nrlvt'r'e; 3d
reading refused. Alotlon, by Air. Benedict,
to reconsider tha last vote, decided in tho
negative. Samo motion in the Richmond
caso with the samo decision. From commit-

teo on Claims, bill lo pay the People's llonli
the sum therein mentioned ; ordered to bo
engrossed and road 3d time. From General

committee, bill to enlarge 8th school uistrict,

in Brojidon ; read 3d lime and passed. Tho
Senato concurred in tho amendment of the
II otis o to the bill tn amendment of chnp, (St

C. S. Tho Bill and amendment of the
House thereto, entitled relating to banks,
was laid on tho table.

House bill, tu amend provito lo tho 60lh
eec. chap. 81 C. S.; read twice, and commit-

ted tn committee on Judiciary. To encour-

age the Etudy of Agriculture in Common
Schools ; read and committed to committee
on Agriculture. To incorporate llio N. E.
Vcnl Antique company ; read aud referred
to same committee.

Jefnl Resolution. Proposing to rescind a

former resolution fixing on a day for final
adjournment of the Genera! Assembly ; cal-

led up by Air. Giccn, amended and passed
in concurrence (proposing Thursday next,
for day of adjournment.)

Resolution from tho House, relating to the
Vt. &. Canada Rail Road corporation ; refer-

red to committee on Judiciary. Resolution,
providing for commissioner to report upon
the laws relating to attachment ; referred to
same committee. Adjourned.

HOUSE.
Cornelian. Air. Harvey of Barnot on

Thursday evening opposed tlio bill increas-

ing the capital of tho Black river bank. His

name was unintentionally omitted.
Prayer by Rev. E. Copeland.
The bill providing for mileage was con-

sidered, when Air. White moved to dismiss.

This bill is based upon tho fine required in
travel, and expenses, instead of dijfimce.

Tho motion to dismiss was supported by
Alcssrs. Scott, White of Panton, Fish, Bee-

cher, Congdon, Josselyn or P., Harvey and
Barton of Shaftsbury, on tho ground of the
inequality of tho bill, opposed by .Messrs.
Judcvinc, Wheeler, Ransom, Geurgo and
Fcrrtn, who deemed tha principle of the bill
to be more just than tho present Bystem.
Bill dismissed, I t I to 45.

JSillsfrom Ihe Senate. Changing names of
sundry persons, rclcrrcd to general commit-

tee ; for support of Samuel Perley, to com-

mittee of ways and means.
Tho Sponker appointed the select commit-

tee on Senate bill relating to registry of
births, marriages and deaths Alussrs. Blan-cliar- d,

Bradford and Tcmpleton.
Tho Treasurer transmitted n report of

towns in arrear in payment of taxes, which
was referred to tho committee of ways and
means.

Reports. By committeo on banks, against
lull to charter People's bank at Brandon,
and it was rejected. Against bill to charter
Windham county bank at Brattleboro' : Air.

Kirkland moved to amend, reducing capital
from $200,000 to $100,000; adopted. Bill
supported by Air. Kirkland, and after expla-

nations by Air. Pige, showing notico defec-

tive -- having been published only two weeks
in one newspaper it was rejected ayes SI,
noes 1. By committeo on manufactures
hills to incorporato Vermont Verd Antique
Alarblo Co., Vermont gold mining co., Or-

ange county lead and marblo Co , all amen-

ded so as to subject tho companies to tho
general law, and they wero ordered to 3d rea-

ding. By committee on banks, against bill
to charter Eagle bank, Castleton. Mr. Spen
cer moved lo amend tho bank not to go in-

to operation until the present hank of Cas-

tleton ceases to bo a bank of discount : a

greed to. Bill supported by Mr. Spencer.
Adjourned.

ArTEMlOO.t.
SENATE.

Rrports. From General committee, bill to
furu'sh permanent supply of water fur the
Stato House, amended and ordered tn be
engrossed and read 3d timo. Amendment
directs an examination and report lo next
session of the General Assembly. From
committee on 4th joint Rule, Joint Resolu-
tion relating to foreign postage ; read and
laid on the table. From committee on the
Agriculturo.'houso hill to encourage thc stu-

dy of agriculturo in common Bchoola ; 3d
reading refused.

Bill to pay tho Peoples' Bank ; read 3d
time und pasted. Mr. DcnUon, introduced a
resolution directing tho Scrgeant-at-arm- s to
plant anditional trees in thc State llouso
yard ; read and rejected. Bill relating to
Windsor Co. Mut. Frel Ins Company, was
read 3d time and passed. From comm. ou
Land Taxes, m amendment of chap. 80 C. S.
adverso to its passage ; 3d reading referred.

Mr. Atkinson moved the reconciderstion of
tho voto of indefinite postponement of the
bill in relation to thc shire of Caledonia Co.
which motion was reduced to writing, and on
motion of Air. French, was laid on tho table.

Adjourned.
HOUSE.

Resolution. By Air. White of Panton, di- -

reeling the treasurer to collect arrears of
taxes: Air, Field proposed to add " forth- -

with :" accepted, and the resolution was ro
ferrcd to the committee of ways and means.

Air. Bartlett moved that when the House
adjourns, it bo to 10 o'clock on Monday lost.

Engrossed 'Hills, To remove obstruc--
ges and deaths, to a select committee of itions in Otter creek and its branches in Rut-thre-

, laud county, committed to Air. Pago for
UiU intraductal By Air. Hunton, to pay amendment by excepting Wallingford,

appointed last year on removal of by, AIL Tabor, Pituford and put of Clarcn-th- e

state housu $100; referred to committee don. To alter and amend a 21 o 29: Mr.
of way and ioent. Washburn moved tu lay upon the tablo-r- p-

tlcnatu bill relating tu banks wa taken up,
'

posed by Air. JuisolyuofP., and lost ; thebdl

was supported by Alessrs. Field and Josac
lyn of P., opposed by Messrs, Washburn,
Bcckwith, .McLean, Davenport and Bicknoll,
and rejected, 100 to (W. In amendment of
chap. 03, of tho homestead ; pissed. To au-

thorize tho removal of obstructions in Otter
Creek, fee. in Rutland county ; passed.

The Homo resumed consideraUon ol thc
bill to incorporato tho Eigla bank at Costlc-to- n

: supported by Alcssrs. Spencer and Fish,
explanation made hy Air. Farnham as to
Pouttney bank, opposed hy Air. Field, and

rejected.
Tha amendment of the Senate to tho res-

olution for adjournment (fixing on Thursday
morning next, C o'clock,) was concurred in.
Air. Blanchard proposed Wednesday, .ond

after considerable discussion the motion was

greed to.
Resolutions. tt? Air. Baker, instructing

the committeo on mileage to adopt the table
published-i- the journals of 1833; laid on

the table. By Mr. White of Panton, to

publish the mileage or members ; adopted.

Reports. By committeo on education,

petition of Anson SoulonnJ others, and

Ihey had leave lo withdraw. By committeo
on military affairs resolutions for compensa-
tion by Congress to volunteers in the war of
1812; adopted. Atlj.

The Elections.
Vein Fori--. An extraordinary result:

every parly is defeated in one shape or an
other, and of all parties, thc Kmw Nothings
are tho most unfortunate : they have succeed
ed in securing the election of Seymour the
candidate of the Nebraskaitcs, rummies,
catholics, and other "furrincrs." Tho un
official vote for Governor, in all but eight
counties, is ns follows :

Seymour, Democrat and Rum, C9.19I
Ullmsn, Know-Nothln- 5S.8S9
Clark, Whig, Rcpub. and Temperance 58,837
llronon, old lino Uem. or " Hard," 13,7 12

On the full vote, Clark will probably lead
Ulhnan, and Seymour will probably lead
Clark. A plurality elects.

Congress 12 wbigs elected, 2 Nebraska
dem., and 2 dcm.

House II whigs alected,and 13 dem.
Tho reports from Illinois, Alichigan, Wis-

consin and New Jersey indicate an
triumph in each.

Later.
.Veir York. Returns for Governor foot tip

as follows:
Seymour DG.150

Clark. 90,500
Ullman 83,071
Bronson, 31,710

Congress Whigs 23, locos 8, of whom

2 are
Asncmbly whigs G8, locos 29.
Illinois. A perfect sweep
Douglas is repudiated at home. The fol-

lowing is tho result on Congressmen: 5

whigs, 1 Republican, 1 dem-

ocrat. Two districts to como in. Richard-

son, who was tho tool of tho administrtion
apd elavocrats in managing tho Nebraska
bill in llio House, has been defeated. The
legislature is strongly whig and anti-N- e

braska. It iuur.1 be remembered that the
whigs Imvo been elected by the united vote
of whigs and Republicans, and tha term
whig only indicates the former political
standing of the persons elected.

Michigan. candidates
ahead so far.

Education.
Wc learn from the "Excelsior" that tin

citizens of Norlhficld have voted a sum of
$.1000 to build threa school houses, with a

view of adopting a system of graded schools,
in connection with Norlhfield Academy.
Thc cxamplo is an excellent one, and we

commend it to others. At the same time we
invito attention to tho following call.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
FRIENDS OF PUBLIC EDUCATION.

Would you with teachers and
other friends of Education in organizing and
rendering eJJiJive, a Coustt Associatium,
fur the purpose of awakening a deeper Inter-

est in, and elevating our common Schools,
by frequent mooting, interchange of thought,
united action; by lectures, discussions, re
ports, the formation of town ossocintioni of
teachers and others, and by whatever means
deemed best tn secuie thc great and normal
object of tho Association ?

Thu above circular, in firm, hiving been
sent tu many of llio friends of Education in
the County, and thus f.ir a universal assurance
of " deep sympathy and hearty
having been received, tho yirsl meeting will
be held in tha Church at Noiitiii ir.LU (Do- -

pot villa go) on Friday, Nov. 21th, at 11 o'-

clock A. Al.

Tho following named gentlemen, among
many others, aro signers to this call :

R. Al. Manly, P. Kellogg,
I. N. Pcrrin, D. AL Camp,
W. F. Woodwoith, A. Webster,
G. N, Urigliam, l.'cuj. Reed,
C. W. Kellogg, R. S. Sanborn,

J. Hargcant, B. S. Tracy,
John Hamilton Graham.

Let all tho true friends of Common Schools
be present, if possiliU, to aid by their wis-

dom, aud tcvjiotp by thuir allcnddiica and

action, that Ihcy luivc r.u Intercut in lliu

subject.
The citizens of Northtiold will givo a wel-

come reception to all present.
Northfield, Nov. 1851.

'J'htbtsl iron horse. Hspponing to pass
over a part of tha Central Railroad on
Wednesday, we found tho honcsoiiiest en
gine ever put upon tho rood glistening with
pollthed metals, and gay with numerous pen.

nont. It happens also In bo one of tho best
machines ever constructed, and to be under
the charge of an engineer who will run auy
where, and a little fatter than any body else

track or no track. Tho engine is tho
' R uyaltom," and thu engineer is Hekrt
Ktiusim, Air, b'tebbins lately tried the

Royalton" ou the Northern (N. II.) road,
matching it with a favorito Northern engine,
named the " Franklin Pierce." Frank was
beaten. The time of the ' Royalton" from
U hite River Junction tu Canaan was made
five minutes shorter than over run by tba
Northern road.

American .Irtish' Union. Boauuful
of engravings, publitbed by this

Company, (and advertised ia this paper,)

insy be seen ot our otlice. together with a

catalogue and terms.

Legislative Agricultural Soci-
ety.

In pursuance of a call for an Agri-
cultural meeting, a respectable num-
ber of tho members of the Legisla-
ture, with many oilier gentlemen
who wero not members, assembled
at Iho Representatives' Hall in Mont-
pelier, Nov. 7th, nt 7 o'clock P. M.,
and elected Hon. William L. Far-nti- m

of Poultncy President, and
Cliauncey II. llaydcn, Esq., of Rut-
land Secretary. Mr. I lay il en not be-

ing then present, Mr. Frisbic of n,

was appointed Secretary
pro tern.

Mr. Marsh of Clarendon moved to
organize n Legislative Agricultural
Society, which was carried. On mo-

tion of Mr. Sumner, n, committee of
three was appointed tn draft a con-

stitution for the Society, which was
curried. Tho committee appointed
wcro Hiirncs Frisbsio ol Middlctown,
Gen. E. P. Walton of Montpelier,
and Lieut. Gov. Fletcher ; und
said cotnmittco were authorised to
name the officers of tlio Society and
tn report during the session.

Mr. llaydcn afterwards coming in,
was called on to address the meeting
upon the subject ol educating tlic
young for the business of funning, to
which ho responded tn a very appro-
priate ami acceptable snccch. The
importance of educating young men
in tlio science of agriculture and edu-

cating them in Ihe ricjht nay, was
clearly set forth by Mr. Ilayden.
There is work for the head as well
as the hands, (ho said) in the busi-

ness of farming ; and experience had
proved that the successful farmer
was the man who had industriously
employed the faculties of his mind
in this pursuit.

Lieut. Gov. Fletcher addressed thd
meeting in a few very sensible and
pertinent remarks, which were mostly
directed to the obj'cct of making the
pursuit of farming attractive and
agreeable. The erroneous idea
which has hitherto been too preva-
lent that tilling tho soil demanded
physical labor only, has driven our
young men into other, pursuits, aud
into other sections of our country for
employment.

Gen. Walton was ncU called out,
who highly entertained aud amused
the audience in a spcech of consid-
erable length. He spoke eloquently,
practically, and with marked effect.
Remarks were also made by Messrs.
Marsh, Farnum, Beecher, PrUbio and
others, after which the meeting ad
journed.

Wednesday Evenino, Nov. 8.
A meeting was again called by

the President, when thc committee
appointed to draft a Constitution
made a Report.' The Constitution
as reported by said commilteo was
then taken upand amendments wero
proposed by Messrs. Urigliam, Marsh,
and Congdon after considerable
discussion upon the proposed amend-
ments by Messrs. lirigham, Marsh,
Conitdon, Lieut. Gov. Fletcher, Gen.
Walton, Spraguc, aud olhcrs, the
amendments proposed by Messrs.
Marsh and Congdon wcro adopted.
Tho Coiictitutiou as amended was
then ntloptcd : which provides for a
Legislative Agncultiual bociety,aud
all members of the Legislature are
members of the Society, ami any
other person can become a member
by owning the Constitution. The
Governor of the Slate is the Presi-

dent of thu Society the Lieut. Gov.
the Vice President, the Secretary of
Civil und Military Affairs is the Sec-

retary und the Treasurer of tho
Stale is tlio Treasurer of the Society.
The object ol tho Society, as staled
in the Preamble to the Constitution,
13 ' mutual consultation, and a free
aud familiar interchange of views
und relation of experience und obver-vatio- n

on tho best aud most profita
ble manner of cultivating thejearth."
The meetings of tho Society are to
bo holden during tho sessions of the
Legislature at the Cupitul of the
Slate and the timo and placo ol
meeting to bo announced by the
President of tho Senate and the
Speaker of llio House of Represent
atives. Wu. I,, v aiin'UM, Pres.

It. PiiisuiE, Secretory.

J'nglish Rags, The following paragraph
written by it correspondent of tho fondon
Xeics, shows whero English rag go to in
theso days of paper making:

" I had a sample of rags ottered to me by
a Liverpool dealer tho other day, and, after
a liltlo consideration, lent to buy them, when
I found they had been bought up on Ameri-
can account. This led mo to make Inquir-

ies, resulting in a knowledge nf tho fact that
hundreds of tons nrn being sent of rag and

miliar material, to tho United States, even
during lias year of famine, A largo quan-
tity of this consist ofjute, tn mako a paper
used for envelopes ami similar purpooesi in
America, but which hitherto tlio public table
has been too fastidious to uso here. They
have thero acijuired great skill in working it
up with other materials that will not whiten
or bleach, and thus produco a handsome and
strong paper, I feel convinced that if the
duty were taken oil' all the paper not white,
that this and other material would bo used,
and that a larger supply of rags for white pa-

per would bo available.' Not that 1 niah14
duty, speaking as a manufacturer, if. on
fur ono hour. It ho become on ai'pioted
nuisance, tho cxteut of which caw' he esti-

mated till it is seen whst freJn in that re-

spect can do in Canada - tho .Stittcn. In
nds, it is clj-a- r thati ny caso as the catter

Americans can come'". nww..o
under our very efe; convey them llireo
thousand fitcliuodred mile, and make apro-f- it

by tho
And yet although this cnuutry druws largo

ly uion several European intions for rsgs,
paper stock Is becoming more and more
,carco from year to year. tU muc' for being

la newspaper reading community. stosum
Journal.

William B. Smith, described of Hyde-par- k,

was arrested at Brunswick in ihi
Stato a few days ogo, and taken to South
Berwick, Ale., where ho it charged with hav-

ing murdered Charles F. Brewster iu Bp
tembirlasL ,


